1. Textbook Ch1 copies see me.
2. Lab all 1F-99, not SS-133 or L1-11
3. Labs to be designed for 2:1:hr.
4. See Joan in LT-67A to get into the 
   Lab during the day when there's no other class.
5. ssh application to remotely use 
   CS cluster dagarah.cs.albany.edu

To get multiple windows to lab system from 
UAlbany public Library computer

① Select step 1, start Xming X server, from last entry of Windows start menu. 
   - This runs on X-Server server process in the PC

② Select step 2, start ssh. Click on the title bar to configure new connection.
   - Type in dagarah.cs.albany.edu for host.
   - Under X11 option list, CHECK X11 Forwarding
   - Click Open - this runs on ssh client process in the PC

③ At least 2 additional processes will now seen in the 
   CS dept server room: ssh server, shell process running bash

④ Use your new CSdept login and password

⑤ Now, a command like emacs will THROW ANOTHER WINDOW 
   ON YOUR DESKTOP

---

Beginning of on answer to the QUIZ:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Instructions used</th>
<th>Addressing and data access modes used</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>nop</td>
<td>direct mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>push l</td>
<td>%e bx register mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>call</td>
<td>immediate mode</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>push</td>
<td>superior $printf buffer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>